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American women
nurses tiro installed
eight miles in the
rear of the fighting
linc3 "over there."
Right here at home
many women
should learn nurs-
ing to tako care of
tho sick or, in
emergencies, tho
wounded. You can
learn n gTcat deal
by obtainiui; tho

"Medical Adviser" a book of 1,000
pages, bound in cloth, containing cliap-tc- rs

vn First Aid, Handaging, Anatomy,
Hygiene, Sex Problems, Mother und Babe.
200 prescriptions for acute and chronic
diseases; profusely illustrated by wood
cuts and colored plates. Ask your drug-
gist or eend 50c. to Publisher, CG3 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

If a woman is ncrvou3 or has dizzy
Bpells, suffers from awful pains at regu-

lar or irregular intervals sho should turn
to a tonic made up of herbs, and with-

out alcohol, which makes weak women
Etrong and sick women well. It is Dr.
Picrco's Favorito Prescription, which can
be procured at any drug store, in either
liquid or tablets. If you wish to obtain
a ten-ce- nt trial package, Bend to Dr.
Picrco's Invalids' Hotel Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho restorative power of Doctor Ticrco's
Favorite Prescription speedily causes wo-

manly troubles to disappear assists tho
organs to properly perform their natural
functions, overcomes irregularities, re-

moves n:in and misery at certain times
and brings back health and strength to'
nervous, irritable and exhausted women.
Then, for the liver nnd bowels nothing b
so eood as Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets.

Enemies
WHBTE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Frec,Blacklcg Filtrate and Aggressin,
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.

Ask him about them. If he
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley. Cal.. or Chicago. 111.
"Tl.c Laboratory That Knows How" J

Length of Railways.
Thi' total length of the world's rail-

roads Is roughly estimated, at 000,000
mill's.

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys are the mo-- t overworked

rs.iiM ot tlie Human hour, .ma wncp lliey
lnil in their work of filtcrine out and
throwing oil' the nnihons dcvuloned in the
p.btcm, thuiRs begin to happen.

One of the first warninsi is pain or ptifl-He- s

in the lower nait of the back; highly
colored urine; loss of appetite; indices-tion- ;

irritation, or even stone in the blad-
der. These symptoms indicate a condition
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Bricht's disease, for which theie
is t,iif to be no cute.

Do not delay a minute. At the first
of trouble in the kidney, liver,

bladder or unnaiy organs stait taking
(old Medal llnarlcin Oil C.iphules, and
save yourself belorc it is too late. Instant
treat inenb is nccohsary in kidney nnd blad-
der tioublcs. A delay is often fatal.

Von can almost certainly find immediate
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cappules.
1'or more than 200 years this famous prep-ma- t

inn has been an unfailing remedv for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

Tt N the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
used. About two cap-

sules each day will keep you toned up and
feeling line. Oct it at anv drug store, and
if it docs not give von almot-- t immediate
relief, vour money will be refunded. Be
wire yon gbt the GOLD MKDAL brand.
None other genuine. In boxcs.f thrco
ti7cs. Adv. f

Shoes Are Stamped.
In (Jrcut Hrltnln shoe mnniitnctnrers

mo required to stump on each pair of
shoos Its Approved retail prlci

"Cold hi the Hend"
ts an ncuto atiael: of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who nro subject to frequont colda
In tho head" will find that the uso of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up tho Systom, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to cold.i.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarth may
leail to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Istak-e- n

Internally and nets through the Blood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Dnittelstfl 75c. Testimonials freo.
$1000(1 for anv case of J,rl,1,,tha.t

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Chenov ft Co Toledo. Ohio.

British Columbia Lumber.
Iiritlbh Columbia's lumber mills ran

produce about li.000,000,000 feet of
lumber each year.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the srSf v'tfjCZZST'
Signature of C&k&fficUiZtitZ
In Uso for Over ao Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

World's Corn Supply.
The United Stales Is ivponsilih for

more than 70 per cent oC Hie world's
Mipply of coin.

Stop the I'Bln.
Tim hurt of a bum or a rut slops whu

Cole'a Caiboilfttlvu Im Qin itU. ft lieolc
tiuleuiy without siwh. -- Ji- unl 60c by
nil ilrutgrUU. For Irm sample urtlo The
J. V. Cole Co . RoPkfonl. Ill -- AiU.

A recently pa ten led usclllatiug elec-

tric fan can bo made to move It
Made, either vertically or horion-tallv- .

When Vour Eyes Need Cars
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ki J"tl Rl Oorafnrt. K i "M el
1 'em n it i Whin for Krco i" fuol:
ItCLll'NUL. LMEDVrCO.,CUiUAUO

WHEN FUR MEETS FABRIC

a bbbHp 11

A splendid fabric nppenrs nt Its best
In tho rich nnd stately wrap which is
shown In tho picture above. Tho de-

sign reveals an understanding by Its
creator of the fitness of fur fnbilcs to
the innklng of tunplo and luxurious
garments. This one Is a long nnd beau-
tiful draped cape to which sleeves
have been added. The fur-fabri- c Is an
Imitation of broad tall and It is finish-
ed with a marten collar and cuffs,
k'nch serves to set off tho other; the
fur nnd the fur fabric are rivals In
beauty.

This Is one of several very hands-

ome- wraps in which furs have been
made up with fur fabrics with an ef-

fectiveness not equaled In the past.
Among them there are long coats, In
which very wide borders of genuine
fur form half the length of the skirt
portion and collar and cuffs nre very
large. A variety of plushes which Is
the other name for fur fubrlcs made
up with n variety of furs, have result-
ed In some entirely new nnd very hand-
some coats, but nothing liner In de-

sign luis been offered this season than

Winter Hats 'More Colorful

W HSiOJ

For some reason the millinery of
midwinter is more colorful nnd some-
what more elaborate than that which
ushered In tho fall season, although
the simply trimmed hnt cannot be
outclassed. But variety Is the splec of
millinery as well as of life, and some
of Iho latest arrivals In the assemblies
of midwinter hats nro far from simple.

The hat at the center of the picture
Is an Instance of this new departure.
III the face of a vogue for sedate col
ors and meager trimmings, Its design-

er 1ms chosen to bo audacious and has
vindicated her choice by making a

beautiful nut. It Is a picturesque
model with a wide brim, faced with
ruse-colore- d crepe and edged with n
double, frill of velvet In that cool
hn.wn called "elephant." The brim Is

wliler at (the left side than elsewheie
and Iiiih lis" many graceful-turn- s and
cures aa the edge of a flower petal.
A wholttW-ompan- of small curling
ostrich heads widely Is the millinery
name for little plumes finds a resting
place mi It and they are of the muiic
hlinde of brown. The crown Is r.nlier
high and lifts at the left with a band
of tucked belting ribbon about it in
roso color.

.Iiwt to hhow thjit unite a lot if
trimming can be Jwul Miccossfullr.
rather large biwvuWSnids nre hot ut
wide Intervals ahoutihc upper edgu
of the tlbbon, and even the lovely
little ostrich plumes are not left alone
In their glory brown Jnpaueso ai-

grettes .spring up among them.

Another lovely midwinter lint, at the
right of the picture, brings visions of
theater parlies weddings and a'l
borts of bright assemblies. It is i

taupe elut faced with silk In three
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the regal wrap pictured. It covers Its
wearer from neck to shoo top, looks
warm nnd Is warm, and It Is really a
splendid achievement tt the cloth man-

ufacturer and the .dlcnor.
One wonders where all tho peltB

come from that go to make up ever-prese- nt

furs. It seems as If many
species of animals must becomo ex-

tinct before long. In the meantime fur-fabri- cs

are showing their ability lo
take tho place of skins and may grad-
ually replace them; nt any rate they
are already Joining forces in making
wraps that are, everything we cotdd
wish for.

A Slip-Ove-r Blouse.
A pretty slip-ove- r blouse Is of white

dotted Swiss with deep circular yoke
of white organdie, to which the dotted
Swiss blouse and sleeves arc attached.
The orgnndlo yoke Is roundod out at
the throat and finished only by a cord-
ed piping. Cuffs arc of organdie und
the long sleeves of dotted Swiss. Swiss
and organdie are joined throughout
the blouse with lines of hemstitching.

colors, pale rose, blue and lavender,
In bands Inside a border of taupe on
the underluim. It Is one of tho few
very' wide-brimme- d hats that have
flourished In tho midst of much more
numerous small ones.

At the left a brown beaver hnt with
n crushed collar of velvet about the
crown has only n fancy pompon of
uncurled ostrich for ornnment. Th'ere

J Is " furore for beaver. hats, and there
fore it is sure of as much considera
tion as us more trimmed rivals.

Feel New Shoes Rule Soon.
The government ban on fancy shops,

which will limit tho MyleHv and delight-fil- l
tlilts of milady's footgynr, will be-

gin to make' Itself fell In a short time.
Cutting of the new shoes, according to
classification, height- - nnd style, Is Mild
to have begun In factories; throughout
Iho country. Ketallcis and wholesalers
are given until June 1 to dispose of
their present stock of hhoes at tho
present prices. After that time shoe
dealers will carry only the regulation
grades of shoes, ranging In nrleo from
5:i to 512, all of which will bear the
government stump, classifying them In
the throe grades, as follows: Class A
from $0 to $12; class U, from $() to
$S.fi() ; class 0, from $3 to $5.50,

Fur-a- nd Beads.
An astonishing Parisian turban,

by I.uclo Ilamnr, lias a crown
of kolinsky fur, whllo tho rest Is made
up of gold heads twinkling through
thlu folds bf crepe In soft brown,

red, and white

SENATORS SLASH

TAX ON SPIRITS

Radical Change Made by Com

mittoe in Provisions of New

Revenue Bill:

PROHIBITION AGAIN HUNG UP

House and Senate Conferees on limer.
gency Appropriation Bill With Its

Amendments for War Time
Measure Fall to Agree.

Washington, Oct. 20. In lieu of th
taxes on estates proposed In the hous
war revenue bill, the sennto limine
commltteo In Us revision adopted i

plan of taxing Inheritances of $10,000
and more, at rates to bo Axed later.
Tho committee also decided to rcduco
to $2.20 per gnllon tho tax on distilled
spirits used for industrial, medicinal
nnd other nonbeverngo purposes.

Tho new tnx proposes thnt inheri-
tances received by heirs, instead of es-

tates left by deceased persons, shall
be the subjects of federal taxation, af-

ter stnto Inheritance taxes nro Im-

posed.
Tho revenue of tho government prob-

ably would bo half of tho $110,000,-00- 0

levy on estates proposed In tho
house bill. Keturns from llfo Insur-
ance policies under $25,000 would not
be taxed under the committee's plan.

Reduction of the rnto on nonbever-
ngo distilled spirits and alcohol or-

dered by tho commltteo was said to bo
In response to Interests urging It in
order to stimulate production of spir-

its needed for munitions nud also to
reduce the cost of medicines. Tho
house had fixed the tax nt $1.40 per
gnllon. Recently tho sennto commit-
tee reduced that to $3.20 and today to
2.20 per gallon, which Is tho rate un-

der present law.
llousc and sennto conferees on tho

emergency agricultural appropriation
bill with its umendments for nutlonnl
war-tlm- o prohibition, failed to break
their deadlock In tho rent profiteering
section and decided to report a dis-

agreement.
Tho military deficiency bill, carrying

$0,315,523,088, only n slight decreaso
from the original house draft, was re-

ported to the senate today by the ap-

propriations committee. Anticipating
speedy passage of the bill by the sen-

nto, tho houso interrupted Its three-da- y

recess program and adjourned un-

til tomorrow so that no delay might
result In sending tho measure to con-

ference.
A substitute for tho administration

emergency power bill, passed by tho
house to meet n shortage of steam
power In war activities, was agreed to
today by the sennte commerce commit-
tee. Instead of forming n separate
corporation, with authority to lend
funds to prlvnto enterprises to In-

crease power activity, the substitute,
which representatives of tho war In-

dustries board have been asked to aid
In drafting, will authorize the war
finance corporation to lend funds for
that purpose up to $50,000,000.

Washington, Oqt. 21. Surtaxes
ndoptcd by the house on Individual net
Incomes below $100,000 would be low-

ered and those on Incomes In excess
of that amount Increased under
amendments to tho war revenuo bill
ndoptcd by tho sennte llntuico commit-

tee.

A. STAMFORD WHITE DIES

President of Board of Trade of Chi-

cago Succumbs to Influenza After
Two Weeks' Illness.

Chicago, Oct. 20. A. Stamford White,
president of the board of trade, died at
his home, 0217 University avenue, of
Influenza. Ho had been III for two
weeks. Mr. White served two terms
as president of the board. Ho was
elected to that ofllec In 1010. Hcv waB

senior member of the grain and provi-

sion firm of A. S. White & Co,, and
has been a member of tho board since
1881. He was born in Liverpool, Eng-

land.

St Louis Commissioner Resigns.
St. Louis, Oct. 24. Henry L. Weeke,

an enemy alien and active politician,
resigned as city commissioner of
weights and measures, following tho
suspension last Friday of Chief of Po-

lice William Young, two police cup-tain- s

and three police sergeants. Tho
only announcement regarding tho

of the police olllcers was that
the action of tho police board was
taken following chnrges lodged by the
government. Secrecy has since veiled
the suspensions.

Two Student Aviators Killed,
Miami, Fla.. Oct. 25. Student Avia-

tors M. L. Hope of Merobosen, 111., and
I'ercy M. Geiing of Pittsburgh, l'n.,
were Instantly killed ut the Marine
Corps aviation Held whllo practicing
aerial gunnery.

Roumanla Closes Ker Ports.
London, Oct. 20. Tho Urltlfch

reports that Oerinan ollicinl
wireless dispatches picked up at Mos-

cow aro to the effect that tho Itou-ninnla- n

government has declared that
all Roumanian ports nre closed.

"No Crime to Bet," Says Magiif.ate.
New York, Oct. 2(1. In discharging

28 men arrested In a poolroom charged
r.ith violating the antlloallng law, Mag-
istrate Joseph Corrlgan declared that
they had committed no crime eltl er In
toufltiL'. olnvliig Dokcr or bettluy

!- -- -

LIFT OFF CORNS!
;

With fincers ! Corns and cal-

luses lift off. Mo painl

Magic 1 Just drop a little Froezonc
on that touchy corn, Instantly It stop3
nchlng, then you lift the corn olt with
the fingers. Truly I No humbug!

Try Froezouo 1 Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle for n few cents, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or com between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
soreness or irritation. Frcezone Is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius,

Adv.

Immutable Distrust.
"Do you understand what Prussians

mean by the word 'kultur?' "
"No," replied tho man of sincere re-

sentments; "nnd whatever they say
they mean by It, I don't believe It."

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS WONDER
How thoy ovor got along without llod
CroBS Ball Dluo. This really wonder-
ful bluo makes clothes whiter thnn
snow. Got tho gonulno Itod Crpss Ball
Bluo cX your crocors. Adv.

Tho fenthers of the bird are said to
give the greatest degree of warmth
with the least weight.

Thousands of women In Japan earn
their livelihood by working In tho
fields or on the docks loading ships.

FiSiiliMlTllN
GUARANTEED

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

Cuticura boap
Alldrnsslili; SopHS, Ointment JS & CO, Talcum 28,
Bainplo inch frco if "Catlcirt, Cpt , Bton,"

Stop Losing Calves
vou can Stamp Abortion Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

Oy the uso ot
DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

"Anti --Abortion"
Small Expccsc

Pnjtly Applied. Sure Results,
Used succesdully lor 30 yents,M&im Consult Dn. DAVID ItOHimTS
uuottt nil nnlmnl nllnicntH.yln.
formation trcr. Bend for FIIKE

:opy of "Tho Cattle Specialist" with full Infor-mutto- n

ou Abortion in Cnwi. bit. DAVID ItOIiFRTS
('BTF.RINARV CO.. 100 Grind Ave. Woukeshi. W'lic.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 44-19- 1D.
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That Mak

vIGK mi
I.lfc la dark not north much tn tho

man or woman with au
Acid iRiMncu kill Hope, Ambition.

ICiiergy, Courage. It nana llio ctrength of
tho atruntst body Iniruncrtabcs tho
blood cnUBoa untold iiifTtrlnii makes
millions weak, unlit and biluga on pro
mature old age.

You know what docR to
teeth and kuuir how the ncld literally
ints through the hard miauivl, causing
the teeth to decay. Juat ImaKlne, then,
uhitt havoc an acldslumath iiiual da to
tint delicate organUatlou of the rtomach.

Mllllont of people are weak and unlit.
MifTcrlnK all tho time, tn one way or an-

other, from BUpcrncldlty or acid utomncli.
They don't peem dnntieroualy fctck.

Jixt allliiK, fining tluough llfo weak,
llHtkBH, ilruk'glng one foot nflfr another.
'Ihoy're nervous nnd Irrltnhle; lack power
ami punch, frequently have tcvero nt
tnckn of blinding, apllttlng headache's;
Kiiliject to flH of irielMicliullii nnd menial
ileprenlon. And nearly ulwnya tholr
atoinocha aro out of order, een though
many experience no nctual Momnch palim

digestion iwor never getting nnjwhcro
nnar tlm full (trength from their food.

So, J oil see, It's jiut this cld-slom

nch lliat la holding wi many peoplo hack
supping up the strength they Dlioutit

gu from tin Ir food taldu't away their
Wgnr mill vitality leaving tlicm weak
and luelllclciit.

Every Woman WniitBj

3iiiiiaf iw wii in'TxlnrTfi
EMWlllfrHigMl'Jft.MIIM'JMll1l

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat and core eyes. Economical.

Hn cxtrscrdiatiy (learning and germtcUtl power.
SaatpU Frea. SOr. all dniggnu, or polrU by
almaX The l'ilooTo3rt Cucimpy. boston. Mia,

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE !F SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

yURRY, MOTHER I REMOVE PON-SON-

FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF BILIOU8 OR

CONSTIPATED.

Look nt tho tongue, mother I If!

coated, It is a sure sign that ydur Ut-

ile one's stomach, liver nnd bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or net natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , soro
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a'
teaspoonful of "California Syrup o
Figs," and In n few hours nil tho foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of tho
little bowels without griping, nnd you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to)

tako this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they lovo Its delicious taste, and It
nlwnys makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for n bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which 1ms
directions for bnbics, children of nil
nges and for grown-up- s plainly on tho
bottle. Bcwaro of counterfeits sold
hero. To be sure you get the genuine,
ask to seo thnt It Is nlndo by tho "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
nny other kind with contempt. Adv.

Germans Sell Artificial Meat.
Tho Oermnns are selling artificial

meat, camouflaged with pepper, salt
and onions.

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET)
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

No waiting 1 When meals don't fit
and you belch gas, acids and undigest-
ed food. "When you feel Indigestion
pain, lumps of distress in stomach,
heartburn or headache. Hero Is instant
relief.

A A
Just ns soon ns you eat n tnblet o

Papo's Dlapepslh nil the dyspepsia, In-

digestion and stomach distress ends.
Tliebo pleasant, harmless tablets of
I'apo's Dlapopsln nlwnys make sick, up-

set stomachs feel lino nt onco nnd thejr
cost so littlo nt drug stores. Adv.

The first people to bury their dead
In cemeteries and make uso of ornn'
mental headstones were the Turks.

es Millions
Suffer

Oct rid of (lie oxceHM nolit. That's
tho bccri't of good health and la tho only
way to obtain good digestion nnd assim-
ilation. It la the right way to bo well and
keep utroug, Ordinary ionics won't dn
nny lasting good. Tho best they can do
is to spur up your appetite. When the
stimulating efftcts wear off, you am
worso off than ever.

A modern remedy makes It posalhla
to remove execs acid without the slight.
est discomfort. It Is called EATONIO,
In tho form of pleasant tasting tab! ts.
Their action In Iho stomach Is n good
deul like a piece of blotting paper taking
up a drop of Ink they literally uhnorlt
the Injnrloiia excess arid and carry It
away through tho Intestines.

Ilegln using IMTONIO right now to-

day and get on tho road to bounding,
vigorous, vibrant health. Thousand)) upon
thousands of people who have used
EATONIO aro enthusiastic In Its praise.
They aay they never drenraod that nny
thing could bring them such quick relief.

KATONID Is absolutely guaranteed mi
get a big GOc box from your druggist. It
It does not help you your money will bo
refunded. If your druggist doeg not keep
liATONIO. send jour name am' address to
tho K.itoulc Kemedy Coinpanv, 1018 S.
Wubnsh Ave., Chicago, III., und they will
ut onco mull you u COe box and you can
vend them tho money for It ufler jou re-

echo It.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltt preparation of merit
Helps to eradlcato dandruff.
1 orKettoring Color ana

Beauty toGrayorFndedlUlr.
too. and $1.00 at Drueslita.

Deep-Seate- d Colds
develop serious complications It neglected.
Use au old and time-trie- d remedy that
has given (satisfaction for tnore than fifty years

PISO'S

Aeid-Sfoma- di

Effifpy$fj


